
 

Synch Audio in association with Canadian Music Publishers Association 
(CMPA )Proudly Sponsors Canadian Music Week's Sync Summit 2015!! 

Canadian Music Week (CMW) is turning 33 years young in 2015 and Synch 
Audio is pleased to announce its sponsorship of CMW's Sync Summit to 
be held Saturday May 9th at Toronto Sheraton Center.  
It’s the opportunity every indie artist hopes for: an audience with top industry 
professionals for honest feedback and networking. Opportunity knocks only 
once, and its resounding noise will be heard at Canadian Music Week’s Sync 
Summit. 

Canadian Music Week is a premium fixture on the global music industry 
calendar featuring keynote speeches, panel discussions, awards, 
performances and THE SYNC SUMMIT. 

This years Sync Summit is co-sponsored by SynchAudio, an internationally 
based boutique music licensing company that represents artists and offers a 
rich catalogue of moods, ambiences, genres and sounds. With its industry 
connections and fresh ears for new music trends, Synch Audio adds a 
valuable dynamic to CMW's Sync Summit . 

Taking place on Saturday May 9th from 4-7pm, CMW's Sync Summit is an 
intense 2.5 hour session of syncing, thinking and networking.  

http://www.newcmpa.com
https://cmw.net/events/cmw-sync-summit/
http://www.synchaudio.com
https://cmw.net/events/cmw-sync-summit/
http://www.synchaudio.com


Sync Summit will be the largest gathering of globally successful music 
supervisors ever in Canada. The 28 Music Supervisors participating are a part 
of an A list including Joel C. High of Creative Control and Tyler Perry’s 
esteemed music supervisor, Cathi Black - Music Supervisor of Hollywood’s 
Beautiful Oblivion Entertainment and Dave Curtin -Creative Licensing for 
Disney Music Group). CMW's Sync Summit speakers are predominantly 
from the greater Los Angeles area enhanced by Music Supervisors from the 
UK and Toronto. Collectively they have worked on a variety of both popular 
mainstream and cutting edge indie projects, including major television shows, 
motion pictures, games and iconic cultural brands.  

Delegates attending the Sync Summit will benefit from face to face meetings 
with high level executives during intimate round table discussions. 
Canadian Music Week is one of the most celebrated international music 
industry conferences and will feature a Fireside Chat by Spike Lee, 
American film director, producer, writer, and actor and Cameron Strang, 
Chairman & CEO, Warner/Chappell Music & Warner Bros. Records along 
with 1000 artist showcases. 

Browse Synch Audio’s extensive music library or learn more about their 
unique licensing opportunities at www.synchaudio.com. 
Contact media@synchaudio.com , noush@synchaudio.com for further 
information. 
 
 

 

http://www.creativecontrolent.com/jchbio.html
http://www.beautifuloblivionent.com
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0193198/
http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0000490/
http://www.wmg.com/management/cameronstrang
http://www.synchaudio.com/
mailto:media@synchaudio.com
mailto:noush@synchaudio.com

